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1. Introduction 
A Virtual Private Network (VPN) allows the user to securely connect to a remote network via the 

internet. For example, by using VPN software from home, a user can connect to the University of 

Manchester’s (UoM) network, and their computer will behave as though it is physically plugged into 

a network socket at the University. This is useful when site licenses are required to run software (e.g. 

running a copy of MATLAB the University has installed on the users laptop when the user is not at 

the UoM or using the UoM wireless connection, UoM_Wifi). 

 

Virtual Network Computing (VNC) allows the user to connect and control another computer on a 

remote network. For example, a user can load a VNC client from home and connect to a computer 

on the University of Manchester network. A window on the user’s computer will display the desktop 

of the remote computer, and the user will be able to access all of the files and software they can 

normally access on the remote computer. This is useful for running specialist software that would 

otherwise not be accessible to the user from their own computer (e.g. Running MATLAB, CASA, 

Python, etc on a UoM Linux workstation without having to install this software at home). VNC allows 

the user to connect to a computer that is running a different Operating System (OS) to their own 

(e.g. A Windows 7 64bit laptop and can connect to a University of Manchester computer running 

Scientific Linux). 

 

These notes are designed to provide a step-by-step guide to how to connect by both VPN and VNC to 

the UoM. I will try to keep instructions as generic as possible, but due to the difference in OS’s, the 

syntax for file paths, etc, may be different for your own computer. 
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2. VPN 
To install and connect by VPN: 

1) Go to the UoM IT Services website 

http://www.itservices.manchester.ac.uk/ 

2) Click ‘IT Help and Support’ 

3) Click ‘Access the Knowledge Base’ 

4) Log in using your central UoM username and password 

5) Search for ‘VPN’ and your operating system 

e.g. VPN Windows 7 

6) Open results relating to your OS and follow instructions 

 

NOTES: 

- These instructions are deliberately vague as the UoM may change its VPN access files in the 

future. If you have any problems connecting to the UoM after following the instructions, 

please contact IT Services. 

- 32bit OS users will have to install the Cisco VPN software, whereas 64bit OS users will have 

to install Shrew Soft VPN software. If in doubt to which OS you have, please contact IT 

services or your departmental Tech support. 

3. Remote VNC 
This section details how to connect to a remote computer on another network (e.g. a user 

connecting from a home computer to a UoM computer) 

There are two parts to connecting to a remote computer by VNC, first you have to create a VNC 

session on the computer you wish to connect to (see Section 3.1), and then you have to connect to 

this VNC session by using VNC software on your computer (see section 3.2). The examples in this 

section are for connecting to a UoM Physics & Astronomy Scientific Linux workstation (cosmogp2) 

using a Windows 7 Laptop at home. 

3.1 Creating a VNC Session on a remote computer 

1) Connect to the UoM network by VPN (see section 2) 

2) Download and run PuTTY (allows user to connect to remote computer and use the terminal 

to input commands) 

http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/ 

3) Enter Host Name as external.jb.man.ac.uk, do not change any other details 

4) Click ‘Open’ to open command prompt window 

5) Login using your Jodrell Bank login details (same as for on Linux workstations) 

6) Enter SSH command to access the computer you wish to create a VNC session on 

e.g. type ssh cosmogp2 to connect to cosmogp2 computer 

7) Re-enter password to gain access to this computer 

8) If you have not run a VNC session before, you need to create a directory for it by typing 

e.g. mkdir .vnc 

9) Change the password for the VNC session by typing 

e.g. /usr/bin/vncpasswd (Select ‘No’ if also prompted for view-only password) 

10) Create a new VNC session by typing 

e.g. /usr/bin/vncserver 

11) Note down the connection details 

e.g. cosmogp2.jb.man.ac.uk:1 
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12) Exit remote computer by typing exit 

13) Exit PuTTY by typing exit 

 

NOTES: 

- This method requires the local version of vncserver on the remote machine to be used. 

Confusingly, there are two versions of vncserver available on the Jodrell Bank University 

network, a shared version at /usr/local/bin/vncserver, and a local version at 

/usr/bin/vncserver. This is counter-intuitive and so whenever accessing vncserver, always 

use the full path rather than just ‘vncserver’ to ensure you run the correct version. 

- If you are using a UoM Linux workstation and wish to create a VNC session on another UoM 

Linux workstation, open the terminal and input the commands from 6) onwards.  

3.2 Connecting to a VNC session on a remote computer 

1) Download and run TightVNC Viewer 

http://www.tightvnc.com/download.php 

2) Enter VNC session name into ‘TightVNC Server:’ text box 

e.g. cosmogp2.jb.man.ac.uk:1 

3) Click ‘Connect’ 

4) Enter your Jodrell Bank login details (same as for on Linux workstations) 

5) When finished on remote computer, close TightVNC. WARNING: DO NOT LOG OUT OF 

REMOTE COMPUTER – otherwise when you next try to log in you will get errors and will 

have to create a new VNC session. 

 

NOTES: 

- If you are on a public computer, there is a version of TightVNC that does not require 

installation. The Windows Vista/7 version of this can be found at 

http://www.tightvnc.com/download/1.3.10/tightvnc1.3.10_x86_viewer.zip 

(for other OS support, search the TightVNC website at http://www.tightvnc.com) 

- If you cannot connect to your VNC session, the remote computer may have been reset. In 

this case you will have to recreate your VNC session using the instructions in section 4.1. 

4. Issues & Tests 
Current issues that need addressing (will update document as these are fixed) 

- Cannot connect by PuTTY or TightVNC when connected to the UoM wireless (UoM_wifi) and 

using Shrew Soft VPN.  

 

This set of instructions has been tested for the following examples: 

- Connecting to a UoM Physics and Astronomy Scientific Linux workstation: 

o from a Windows 7 laptop connected by wire to the UoM network 

o from a Windows 7 laptop connected wirelessly to the UoM network 

o from a Windows 7 laptop connected by wire to a different network (i.e. at home) 

o from a Windows 7 laptop connected by wireless to a different network (i.e. at home) 
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5. Contact 
If you have any comments or suggestions about this set of instructions, you can e-mail me at 

 

christopher.taylor-2@postgrad.manchester.ac.uk 
 

Alternatively you can view this, along with other instructions and information at 

 

http://www.jb.man.ac.uk/~ctaylor 


